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1. NEW YORK ALL BREED BEEF SALE RESULTS 
A standing room only crowd came to buy quality bulls and heifers at the recent New York Beef 

Producer’s All Breeds Beef Sale on April 23 at the Empire Farm Days site in Seneca Falls. After 
enjoying a beef prime rib sandwich provided by Kirby Bartholomew buyers went to work bidding on the 
23 yearling bulls and 21 yearling heifers on offer. Ron Parker, Finger Lakes Livestock Exchange called 
the sale. The average price paid for these bulls and heifers is in table below. The high selling bull was an 
Angus consigned by WBB Farms, Alden, NY consignment and purchased by Robert Devine, Morris, 
NY for $3400. The volume bull buyers were George Keith, Waterville, NY and Gerry Boone, Westerlo, 
NY; each taking 3 bulls home. The average sale price of the yearling heifers was $1325. The high 
selling heifer was an Angus consignment by WBB Farms, Alden, NY and with the winning bid going to 
Lakeview Cattle Company in Seneca Falls, NY for $1900. The high selling commercial heifer was a 
Red Durham cross consigned by Girdon Buck, Skaneateles, NY and purchased by Dale Tillinghast of 
Gillett, PA for $1300. Tillinghast was also the volume heifer buyer, purchasing 8 heifers. 

 
Prices of bulls and heifers at 

2011 NY All Breeds Sale 
BULLS $/hd 
All bulls (20)  $2,000  
Angus  $1,988  
Charolais  $2,200  
Hereford  $1,900  
Red Angus  $1,863  
Simmental  $2,130  

  HEIFERS $/hd 
All heifers (16)  $1,325  
Hereford  $1,567  
Red Angus  $1,400  
Simmental  $1,600  
Commercial  $1,100  

 
For more information on the sale contact, Mike Foster, Chair NY Genetic Improvement 

Committee, crowhill@windstream.net, (315) 673-1700. 
 
2. EMPIRE HEIFER DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM – 139 DAY UPDATE 

 
The 12th year of the Empire Heifer Development Program began with the delivery of 50 heifers 

to Erwindale Farms in Waterloo on November 6. For the last 70 days the heifers have gained on average 
1.8 lb/day. Recall that the last period the heifers had gained 2.6 lb/day. To keep them on track to 
reaching 65% of their mature weight by breeding and not getting them too fat, we reduced the amount of 
corn in the diet which provided a more appropriate rate of gain. 

  

mailto:crowhill@windstream.net
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Performance of heifers in the Empire Heifer Development Program, 139 
day report 

 
12-Nov 20-Jan 31-Mar 

  
 

 
Delivery Wt Wt Wt pADG1 cADG2 RTS3 

 
------------------------------lb------------------------------  

Average 555 729 857 1.8 2.2 3 
Minimum 335 439 584 1.2 1.5 2 
Maximum 768 1005 1095 2.6 2.9 4 
1pADG = gain during the last 70 day period 
2cADG = cumulative daily gain from the start of the feeding period 
3RTS = Reproductive Tract Score (1=immature 5=cycling) 

 
A reproductive tract score was collected on March 31. Reproductive tract scoring or RTS is a 

useful tool for measuring the physiological readiness of replacement heifers for breeding. Colorado State 
researchers developed this tool several years ago. The technique involves palpating the reproductive 
tract of the heifer, assessing the development of the tract and assigning a score of 1 to 5. Heifers with 
RTS of 1 are immature or infertile while those with an RTS of 5 are cycling. RTS of 2, 3, and 4 fall in 
between these two extremes. RTS 4 heifers are probably cycling or will be in a few weeks. RTS 1-2 
heifers that are yearlings should not be bred.  Work at the USDA Meat Animal Research Center has 
shown that even if these heifers breed and calve as two year olds, they are more likely to come up open 
in subsequent years. Heifers are usually given RTS exams between 12 and 14 months of age. 

Ultrasound measurements are shown in the table below. BF is the measurement of back fat taken 
between the 12th and 13th rib. REA - rib eye area taken between the 12th and 13th rib. REA/CWT - 
calculated rib eye area per every 100 pounds of live weight. Used to correct for heifers of varying body 
weight. A steer will finish choice at a weight close to the dam's mature size. The desired size of rib eye 
area in the retail market today is 11-13 square inches. Therefore, the replacement females (future cows) 
should have the genetic potential to produce steers that fit this range. When looking at yearling heifers a 
measure of 1.0 square inches REA/100 pounds live body weight provides adequate muscling. (Hence the 
mature female at 1250 pounds would produce offspring with rib eye areas of 12.5 square inches.) 
%IMF - percent intramuscular fat (marbling) which is the main determinant of USDA Quality Grade 
(2-3=Select; 4-5.5=low Choice).   
 

Ultrasound values of heifers in 2010/2011 Empire 
Heifer Development Program 

   
REA 

 
 

BF REA /cwt %IMF 
Average 0.3 10.3 1.2 3.7 

Min 0.2 7.9 0.9 2.2 
Max 0.4 12.7 1.4 5.2 

 
Since the heifers were on a growing ration and not a finishing ration, the ultrasound fat 

measurements should be used as a reference only, with some attention paid to those heifers that have a 
higher marbling score. Heifers that have higher rib fat may produce offspring with an easier fleshing 
ability. Although, many different factors play into body composition such as frame size, age, feeding 
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program, breeds, etc. 
The Empire Heifer Development Program is a management and marketing program for cow/calf 

producers to evaluate replacement heifer prospects and offer a marketing opportunity for quality heifers. 
Calves are accepted in November.  Heifers can be bred artificially at the heifer rearing facility, or 
returned home for breeding.  Eligible heifers can be sold as open heifers in April 22 or October 29 in the 
Cornell Beef Replacement Sale.  For more information, contact Mike Baker, Cornell Beef Specialist 
mjb28@cornell.edu, 607-255-5923 or www.ansci.cornell.edu/beef  

 
3. NY FEEDLOT AND CARCASS VALUE DISCOVERY PROGRAM – Harvest report 

 
As of April 24, forty cattle have been marketed from the Feedlot and Carcass Value Discovery 

Program. The average live weight was 1181 lb, produced a 720 lb carcass resulting in a dressing percent 
of 61%. USDA quality grade has been excellent with 93% grading low Choice or better. Muscling 
represented by rib eye area was in the desired market range of 13.0 in2. Cattle are discounted with yield 
grade above 4.0, only 12% of the cattle were discounted while 55% of the cattle were YG 1-2, which 
provides a premium. 

 
Carcass performance of cattle marketed in the NY Feedlot and Carcass Value 

Discovery Program, 2010/2011 
 Final 

wt, lb 
HCW, 

lb 
Dressing 

% BF, in 
% 

Choice- 
% 

Select 
REA, 

in2 
REA/ 
cwt YG 

Avg 1181 720 0.61 0.6 93 7 13.0 1.8 3.1 
Min 974 580 0.52 0.3 na na 10.3 1.5 1.8 
Max 1421 833 0.74 0.9 na na 15.7 2.3 4.4 

 
Owners of these cattle will compare their individual performance with the average to make 

management and breeding decisions that will improve the overall quality and marketability of their 
cattle. 

The purpose of the Value Discovery Program is to teach cow/calf producers the value of their 
calves based on performance in the feedlot and on through the packing plant.  Calves are accepted in 
November and fed till their most optimal profit potential during March-July. For more information 
contact Mike Baker, Cornell Beef Specialist mjb28@cornell.edu, 607-255-5923. 

 
  
4. EFFECTS OF AGE AND METHOD OF CASTRATION ON PERFORMANCE AND 

STRESS RESPONSE OF BEEF CATTLE - FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS   
    
Why is it so important to evaluate the effects of age and method of castration?  
Bull calves are castrated to reduce meat toughness, aggressive behavior, sexual interest and dark cutting. 
However, the process of castration can be stressful and can lead to weight loss and lowered growth 
performance. The age and method of castration has a significant impact on growth performance and 
stress response making it important to choose the right age and method.  
 
How does age of castration affect performance and stress response? 
During puberty, the testes produce androgens that promote muscular development by increasing 
nitrogen retention. After castration, calves lose weight and their average daily gain drops. Studies have 

mailto:mjb28@cornell.edu
http://www.ansci.cornell.edu/beef
mailto:mjb28@cornell.edu
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found that cattle castrated after puberty lose weight for up to 4.5 months. This weight loss is because of 
lower daily feed intake as well as the muscular developments of the young bull shrinking because of the 
natural testosterone withdrawal.  
 
Castration at birth or close to birth reduces this weight loss. Calves castrated at birth achieve similar 
weights as calves left intact and castrated at weaning followed by a prolonged set back due to late 
castration. It is better to castrate calves at birth or a short period after birth because they recover quicker 
because of less stress.  
 
Is it good to castrate bull calves at weaning time?  
No. To castrate calves at weaning time which is already a stressful time, often causes calves to succumb 
to sickness. By castrating well before weaning, stress can be handled better because it is spread over 
time.  
 
What about the method of castration?  
The two most common methods for castrating bulls are surgical and rubber banding. When using plasma 
cortisol concentrations as a measure of stress response, there is no significant difference between 
surgically castrated and banded cattle. However, when measuring Haptoglobin levels (a serum protein) 
to quantify discomfort, the surgical procedure caused higher levels. If done appropriately, banding is the 
less stressful and safer of the two options.  
 
Is it advisable to band bulls 1-year or older? 
Although banding bulls at 1 year of age or older is considered less stressful than surgery, both options 
cause significant stress to the animal. Rather than fitting the animal to the production system or the 
market place by castrating, it is often more profitable to change the handling system, feeding 
environment and marketing system to fit the intact animal, feeding and selling the animal as a bull. 
 
When is the best time to castrate calves?  
Calves suffer less when castrated earlier whether it be by banding or surgery. Any advantage to 
improved growth by leaving them intact as they get older is lost from losses due to stress from 
castration. As bull calves get older, banding becomes more advantageous than surgery. 
 
(Reference article: Bretschneinder, G. 2005. Effects of age and method of castration on performance 
and stress response of beef male cattle. Liv.Prod. Sci. 97, 89-100)   
   
5. CASTRATION AND PERFORMANCE STUDIES 

Work done by Kansas State University researchers found that castrating cattle decreases 
performance of feeder calves in the immediate post-castration period (35 days) in a study where 
implants were not administered. Calves surgically castrated had improved average daily gain (ADG) and 
gain efficiency (GE) relative to calves castrated by banding. Local anesthesia with lidocaine had no 
effect on performance, post-castration behavior or vocalization during castration. 

Cattle with larger scrotums had higher vocalization scores during castration than cattle with smaller 
scrotal circumference. Castrating cattle at younger ages could result in less stress associated with event. 
“This research indicates that cattle needing castration on arrival at a stocker or feeding operation should 
be discounted for lost production associated with healing of castration sites,” notes Hans Coetzee, 
BVSc, Cert CHP, PhD, Dipl. ACVCP. “In these data, calves that were surgically castrated demonstrated 
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improved performance relative to calves castrated with a banding method. These data do not support a 
production benefit associated with the use of local anesthesia with lidocaine prior to castration of bull 
calves.” 

Coetzee notes in other studies Burdizzo or surgical castration had no effect on ADG over a three-
month period following castration. The ADG of 7-week-old calves during the five weeks following 
castration using rubber rings, clamp or surgery have been reported to be lower than non-castrated calves 
but similar between the different castration methods. Rubber ring and surgical castration were reported 
to cause a decrease in ADG of 50% and 70% respectively in cattle aged 8 to 9 months. “When 8, 9 and 
14-month old cattle were castrated surgically or using latex bands, cattle castrated later had poorer 
growth rates than those castrated at weaning,” he explains. “Cattle castrated with latex bands also had 
lower growth rates than those castrated surgically during the following four to eight weeks.” 

In an Oklahoma State University study, 162 bull calves were used to determine the effects of latex 
banding of the scrotum or surgical castration on growth rate. Bulls that were banded at weaning gained 
less weight than bulls that were banded or surgically castrated at 2 to 3 months of age. In a second study, 
368 bull calves were used in two separate experiments to examine the effect of method of castration on 
receiving health and performance.“In the first experiment, latex banding intact males shortly after arrival 
was found to decrease daily gain by 19% compared with purchasing steers, and by 14.9% compared 
with surgically castrating intact males shortly after arrival,” Coetzee says. “In the second experiment, 
purchased, castrated males gained 0.58 lbs more and consumed 1.26 lbs more feed per day than intact 
males surgically castrated shortly after arrival.” 

 
(Reference article http://www.cattlenetwork.com/bovine-vet/finding-answers-about-pain-and-

castration-113919264.html) 
 
 
6. FEEDER’S CORNER  

 
a) Using  genetic markers to identify tender beef. 
 
Tenderness is a major quality factor for many consumers. Currently there is no convenient 

technology to inexpensively sort carcasses on tenderness. Growth promoting implant protocols, 
controlling age at harvest, and proper aging of carcasses have been shown to reduce the variation in 
tenderness. Genetic markers are commercially available that identify some of the variation in beef 
tenderness. Researchers at Colorado State University were interested in evaluating the impact of gender, 
carcass aging time, implant protocol and genetic markers on beef tenderness using 185 crossbred steer 
and 158 heifer calves finished on a high energy diet. Some of the findings: 
 

· Whether implanted once or twice, if beef was aged 14 days (strip loin) or 28 days (sirloin) there 
was no effect of the number of implants on tenderness 

· Cattle implanted twice tended to produce lower percent Choice (62% vs 71%) carcasses as 
compared to single implant cattle 

· There was no effect of gender (steer or heifer) on tenderness 
· As the number of the favorable alleles (genetic markers) for tenderness increased, so did 

tenderness, however the difference was small 
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Relative to pre and post slaughter factors, postmortem aging accounted for more than 30% of the 
explained variation (EV) in strip loin and sirloin tenderness. Sex, implant and genetic marker each 
accounted for <1% of the EV in tenderness of strip loin and sirloin steaks. 

Carcasses grading USDA Select have more variation in tenderness compared to higher quality 
grades. In this study genetic markers were more accurate in sorting steaks into high and low tenderness 
groups in the USDA Select quality grade. However using genetic markers only accounted for less than 
6% of the EV in Select steaks. 

Results from this study suggest that the GeneSTAR 3 Tenderness panel effectively identified 
differences in tenderness. Moreover, the present study suggests that genetic marker technology could be 
used to increase the tenderness and consistency of USDA Select strip loins. However, the amount of 
variability in tenderness explained by the genetic markers is comparatively small. In the current study, 
sex, implant, and genetic markers each accounted for <7% of the explained variance. 

 
(Reference article: Gruber, et al., 2011. Effects of genetic markers and implant strategy on longissimus 
and gluteus muscle tenderness of calf-fed steers and heifers. J. Anim Sci.89 pp 1401-1411). 
 

b) Use of Distillers By-Products in the Cattle Feeding Industry 
 
Univ. of Nebraska scientists recently published an extensive review of research on the use of distillers 
grains plus solubles (DGS) in the cattle feeding industry.  Following is a brief summary of their review 
(Klopfenstein et al. 2008. J. Anim. Sci. 86:1223): 

· When the starch in corn is fermented to produce ethanol, the remaining nutrients (protein, fat, 
fiber) are concentrated about 3-fold in the form of DGS. 

· DGS is an excellent protein source for cattle, but the large supply and its price relative to corn 
make it an attractive energy source as well. 

· When various levels of DGS were fed to feedlot cattle, wet DGS produced higher avg. daily 
gains and gain/feed compared with cattle fed corn-based diets without DGS.  

· Dry DGS showed performance responses that were similar to wet DGS, but with less apparent 
feeding value for dry than for wet DGS. 

· Both the fat and the undegradable protein in DGS appear to explain some but not all of the 
greater feeding value of DGS compared with corn. 

· Lower quality roughages may be used in diets containing wet DGS because of the protein, 
moisture and physical characteristics of DGS. 

· The feeding value of DGS is greater than dry-rolled or high-moisture corn; however, its feeding 
value appears to be less when fed in finishing diets based on steam-flaked corn than in those 
based on dry-rolled or high-moisture corn. 

 
7. BQA UPDATE 

 
a) BQA Program Expands to Level I and Level II BQA Certification 

 
At the last meeting of the NYBQA Advisory Committee, it was decided to expand the New York 

Beef Quality Assurance program to offer two levels of BQA Certification.  
Completion of current BQA requirements will now be identified as Level II Certification. These 
requirements include:  

1. Attend a classroom training or self study and complete BQA test 
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2. Attend a chute side training 
3. Sign a BQA contract 
4. Establish a Veterinary Client Patient Relationship (VCPR). 

The new Level I Certification will consist of the first 3 requirements but will eliminate 
“Establish a Veternary Client Patient Relationship (VCPR)”.  

There are several reasons why a producer may not be able to establish a VCPR which led the 
committee to this decision. First, in NY, BQA is taught as part of the curriculum at three universities. 
Many of these students do not own cattle –therefore do not have a veterinarian, but intend to enter the 
cattle business after college. These students need to a form of certification to recognize their completion 
of the BQA training. Secondly, employees should be encouraged to become BQA certified but the 
veterinary relationship is normally established between the owner of the cattle or farm and the 
veterinarian. Also, in rare circumstances, professional veterinary services for cattle are not available. 

The goal of BQA is to assure consumers that beef is safe, wholesome and raised with a concern 
for animal well being. To reach this goal, it is imperative that we reach any person that is currently or 
will be involved in the production of beef. For those not in a position to establish a VCPR or unable to 
do so, we can still offer and recognize their training on the principals of BQA. This in no way weakens 
our commitment to the goal of all producers working with a veterinarian; in fact only those that certify at 
Level II will be eligible to purchase a BQA Gate sign. This change however encourages BQA 
participation for all individuals working with cattle now or in the future.  

If you have questions about the status of your certification and/or recertification, contact Carol 
Gills, NY Beef Industry Council, 315.339.6922, cgillis@nybeef.org.    

If you have any questions about this policy change, please contact any member of the NY BQA 
Committee. 
 

Mike Baker, co-chair mjb28@cornell.edu (607) 255-5923 
Carol Gillis, co-chair cgillis@nybeef.org (800) 292-6922 
Dr. Dave Wilson, DVM dmjwwilson@frontiernet.net (315) 781-1378 
Dr. Cricket Johnson, DVM Cricket.Johnson@agmkt.state.ny.us (585) 704-1839 
Nancy Glazier nig3@cornell.edu (315) 536-5123 
Jake Martin tamberlane@frontiernet.net (585) 394-8796 
Amy Rugenstein anr32@cornell.edu (315)331-8415 

 
b) Answers to Your Questions about BQA or the Beef Check-off 

Why depend on the Check-off to promote beef? How does the check-off reach consumers? 
What’s this “I Heart Beef” campaign? Do influencers want to hear from us? 

These are just a few of the questions producers have on their minds, and the checkoff is 
answering them via videos on a new Farm Progress module. Hover your mouse over the “Ask” tab and 
click on the question to see the answer, direct from producers just like you.  

Or, view these videos, and much more, on the MyBeefCheckoff YouTube channel. Or if you 
have questions, feel free to send an email to Carol Gillis, Cgillis@nybeef.org or Mike Baker, 
mjb28@cornell.edu. 
 
BQA is a voluntary program focused on increasing the quality, taste and safety of beef.  Certification 
demonstrates your commitment to the principles of BQA.  To find out how you can participate, contact 
Mike Baker, Cornell Beef Extension Specialist, 607-255-5923, mjb28@cornell.edu or Carol Gillis, NY 

mailto:cgillis@nybeef.org
mailto:mjb28@cornell.edu
mailto:cgillis@nybeef.org
mailto:nig3@cornell.edu
http://www.beefboard.org/click.asp?id=12843&url=http%3A%2F%2Fbeefproducer%2Ecom%2F
http://www.beefboard.org/click.asp?id=12843&url=http%3A%2F%2Fwww%2Eyoutube%2Ecom%2Fmybeefcheckoff
mailto:Cgillis@nybeef.org
mailto:mjb28@cornell.edu
mailto:mjb28@cornell.edu
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Beef Industry Council Executive Director, 800-292-6922, cgillis@nybeef.org. 
 
8. GLCI Grazette - May 2011 

 
“Getting in Touch with Your Inner Carnivore” at Sunny Hill Farm – Wednesday, May 11th – 5:30 
pm to 7:30 pm – Broome County – Join chef Rob Bognar, Executive Chef at the Summerhouse Grill as 
we explore the history of grassfed and pastured meats and how to properly cook them.  We will taste 
grassfed lamb kofta, pastured pork carnitas and rabbit cacciatore.  Each person will prepare their own 
burger using grassfed beef and enjoy a side of fresh greens and a tasting of panna cotta with a drizzle of 
honey from Sunny Hill Farm.  Purcahse and enjoy a bottle of wine from Black Bear Winery with your 
tastings.  This event includes a tour of the farm as part of the USDA’s Know Your Farmer initiative.  
Cost is $15 per person or $25 per couple.  Each person or couple will receive a copy of “The Farmer & 
The Grill” by Shannon Hayes.  Space is limited so please register in advance.  For more information, 
including farm location, contact Carol at clf62@cornell.edu or 607-584-9966. 
 
Hudson Mohawk Grass Masters: Reading the Land – Tuesday, May 17th – 10:00 am to 2:00 pm – 
Location TBD – Learn with Troy Bishopp and Holistic Management Educator Phil Metzger on 
understanding ecosystem processes and how to improve forage production in pastures.  Contact 
Elizabeth Marks at 518-828-4385 or elizabeth.marks@ny.usda.gov for more information.  
 
Pasture Management Tips: 
 

With the weather getting warmer and the grass is starting to grow, everybody is eager to turn 
their livestock out on pasture. As you are waiting for the grass to grow just a little more and the pastures 
to dry out a little more, this is a great time to be thinking how you have been grazing your pastures over 
the last couple of years. Which pastures did you use first last year? Have you fallen into a routine of 
grazing the same pasture in the same order year after year? By changing the order in which you graze 
the pasture from year to year you give the grass plants a chance to rest at different growth stages, thus 
improving the plant vigor.  

We tend to focus our attention on how the grasses are growing “above the ground”. We focus on 
how much forage our pastures are producing. How healthy our pastures look. What we do not see 
though is how the pasture looks “under” the surface of the ground. Root growth is every bit as important 
as the vegetative growth, especially during the spring. All winter these plants have be surviving on 
energy reserves they have been storing in their roots. Come spring these plants use this energy to start 
growing new leaves. This energy reserve will be used until leaves produce enough energy through 
photosynthesis. The more extensive the root system the more stored energy the plant has and in return 
the more new leaves they grow in the spring. Plants with small root systems will be slower to start 
growing, will perform poorly and are stressed throughout the growing season.  

So how do you increase the amount of energy grass plants stored over the winter? Their energy 
reserves are directly related to how the pastures were grazed the year before, especially in the fall. You 
see, grasses have a different root system than other plants, their roots are constantly dying back and new 
roots are growing. As reserved energy is used from the roots, they die back. As energy produced in the 
leaves is sent down to the roots, new roots are produced. In fact in healthy grass plants, 60% of their 
roots are replaced each year. When grass plants are grazed, especially too close to the ground, the plant 
will draw from its root energy reserves to start growing new leaves. The sooner the grass plant is grazed 
again the less time it has to grow new roots. The result is plants with smaller and smaller root systems. 

mailto:cgillis@nybeef.org
mailto:clf62@cornell.edu
mailto:elizabeth.marks@ny.usda.gov
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The smaller the root system the less energy is stored.  The recommended 15 day to 30 day rest period for 
the grass to re-grow is not just for the above ground portion to produce forage to be re-grazed. More 
importantly the rest period is for the plants to grow a more extensive and deeper root system. The more 
extensive the plants root system the more nutrients and more water it can draw from the soil resulting in 
more leaf growth which means more forage for the livestock to eat.  

These are a few things to be pondering as you walk your pastures mending fences this spring in 
preparation to turn your livestock out on pasture. 
 
( Dave Roberts, USDA-NRCS State Grazing Lands Specialist, Marcy, NY) 
 
Brought to you by the NYS Grazing Lands Conservation Initiative.  The Grazing Lands 
Conservation Initiative is a grass-roots coalition of producers, agricultural industry, and conservation 
groups with an interest in the sound conservation of private grazing lands. The goal of this newsletter is 
to increase awareness of grazing events around New York and in neighboring states, as well as to 
provide information that is useful on the farm.  For more information on GLCI, check out the national 
GLCI website at www.glci.org.  Information on the NYS GLCI can be obtained from GLCI Coordinator 
Karen Hoffman at karen.hoffman2@ny.usda.gov. 
 
9. TO/DO MAY/JUNE 

a) Vaccinating cows for IBR, BVD, BRSV, PI3, and Leptospirosis is an important part of an 
effective herd health program.  Consult with your veterinarian about using modified live 
vaccines on open cows prior to breeding your cowherd. 

b) Get ready for breeding season: 
Ø If you use A.I. order semen and check your equipment.  Be sure breeding corral is in 

working order 
Ø If breeding naturally, make sure you have enough bulls: 10-15 cows per yearling bull; 20-

25 cows per 2-year old bull; 30-35 cows per mature bull. 
Ø Have phosphorous source in form of free-choice mineral mix; phosphorous is important 

for maximum fertility. 
Ø Yearling British heifers should weigh a minimum of 700 lbs. and continental heifers a 

minimum of 750 lbs. before being bred. 
Ø If lactating cows are thin and not cycling, feed more energy. 
Ø Vaccinate open cows for IBR, BVD, PI3, BRSV, and Leptospirosis.  Consult your 

veterinarian for additional health information. 
c) Breed heifers one heat period before the cows.  This provides extra time for heifers to 

recover to calve with the cowherd the following year  
d) Take advantage of early summer grass.  Turn cows in when grass is 4-6 inches tall, graze 

intensely for 7 days and then rotate to another field.  Pasture should be rested 25-40 days 
before grazing again. 

e) Is hay making equipment ready?  For highest quality, first cutting should be started by end of 
May to early June, depending on species and location. 

f) After first cutting or grazing, consider fertilizing with nitrogen to maximize aftermath 
growth. 

g) If you vaccinate for pinkeye, do so six weeks prior to fly season.  In other words, it may be 
too late to get effective pinkeye control through vaccination. 

http://www.glci.org/
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h) Fly control methods include sprays, backrubbers, insecticidal ear tags, and dust bags.  Feed 
through fly control is not recommended.  Insecticides that kill fly larvae also kill beneficial 
insects such as dung beetles that are necessary for natural control and manure decomposition. 

i) Continue to monitor body condition of first and second calf heifers.  If they drop below 4.5, 
they should receive supplemental nutrition. 

j) The breeding season should last no more than 60 days. Make plans for keeping bull separate 
before and after the 60 day breeding season. 

 
10. PROFIT OPTIMIZATION AND EVALUATION PROGRAMS 

 
a. New York Feedlot and Carcass Value Discovery Program 
Purpose: Teach cow/calf producers the value of their calves based on performance in the feedlot and 

on through the packing plant.  Calves are accepted in November or June and fed till their most optimal 
profit potential.  

 
b.  New York Pasture Finished Performance and Carcass Value Discovery Program. 
Purpose. Patterned after the grain finished Value Discovery Program, yearling cattle are delivered in 

May and rotationally grazed through market or end of grass. Owners of cattle are responsible for the 
marketing of their cattle. Every effort will be made to collect carcass data on cattle. 

 
c. Empire Heifer Development Program  
Purpose: A management and marketing program for cow/calf producers to evaluate replacement 

heifer prospects and offer a marketing opportunity for quality heifers. Calves are accepted in November 
or December.  Heifers can be bred artificially at the heifer rearing facility, or returned home for 
breeding.  Eligible heifers can be sold as open in April or as bred heifers in the October Cornell Beef 
Replacement Sale.   

 
For more information on any of these programs contact Mike Baker, Cornell Beef Specialist 
mjb28@cornell.edu, 607-255-5923, http://www.ansci.cornell.edu/beef/. 
 

mailto:mjb28@cornell.edu
http://www.ansci.cornell.edu/beef/
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